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A TAX A DE METABOLISMO DE PROECHIMYS SEMISPINOSIS, COM COMEN­
TÁRIOS SOBRE OS FATORES ECOLÓGICOS QUE INFLUENCIAM A TAXA 
BASAL DE METABOLISMO EM RODENTIA E LAGOMORPHA
SUMÁRIO
O metabolismo foi medido no rato-de-espinho, Proechim ys sem i- 
spinosis, que é tropical em distribuição e de hábito frugívoro. O peso 
é o fator mais importante na determinação do nível do metabolismo. 
Proechim ys tem  um valor que é um pouco mais alto do que é o 
esperado em relação ao seu peso. Muito da variação do metabolismo 
independente de peso, em roedores e coelhos, resulta dos hábitos e 
da distribuição dessas espécies. Necessitamos de mais estudos de 
espécies tropicais para avaliar a influência do clima e restrição ali­
mentar na região tropical.
SUMMARY
The rate of metabolism was measured in the tropical, fruit-
eating spiny rat, Proechim ys semispinosis. Proechim ys has a rate 
above that expected from w eight which may reflect feeding upon a 
stable, abundant food resource. Although body w eight is the most
important factor determining the level of the basal rate of metab­
olism, much of the weight independent variation in basal rates
in rodents and lagomorphs can be accounted for by their habits 
and distribution. Much more information is needed from tropical 
species.
- Dedicado ao Prof. Paulo Sawaya, que me introduziu as riquezas biológicas 
brasileiras.
INTRODUCTION
Ever since Kleiber described the influence of body weight on the 
basal rate of metabolism in mammals in 1932, it has become increasing­
ly clear that body weight is the one most important factor de­
termining the level of the basal rate. That is not to say th a t body 
weight is the only factor of importance. Ecological relations, especially 
food habits (McNab, 1969), microclimate (McNab, 1966), and macro­
climate (McNab and Morrison, 1963) also affect the basal rate in 
mammals.
Phylogeny complicates all studies tha t attem pt to determine the 
influence of the environment on an animal’s characteristics. Since 
closely related species often have similar habits, distributions, and 
weights, it is not surprising th a t they often have similar basal rates 
of metabolism. Some authors (Martin, 1903; Eisentraut, 1960; Cade, 
1964) have concluded tha t this similarity is primarily phylogénie, 
although there is little evidence that this is so independent of habits, 
distribution, and weight.
This short paper reports on a few data taken on the metabolism 
of a tropical, fruit- and seed-eating rodent (Proechimys semispinosis) 
and compares its basal rate with those of other rodents in an attempt 
to determine the effect of food habits and distribution.
METHODS
Spiny rats, Proechimys semispinosis, were collected in the season­
ally humid rain-forest of Barro Colorado Island, Canal Zone, Pa­
nama. Oxygen consumption was measured in an open system using 
a Beckman paramagnetic oxygen analyzer and was recorded as STP. 
Body tem perature was measured with a YSI telethermometer at the 
termination of each measurement of oxygen consumption.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The temperature relations of oxygen consumption and body tem­
perature in Proechimys are shown in Figure 1. Basal rate of metab­
olism is equal to 0 76 cc02/g-hr, which is about 6% greater than is 
expected for a 498 g mammal from Kleiber’s average curve. Scholan-
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Fig. 1 — Body tem perature and rate of oxygen consumption as a function of 
environm ental tem perature in the three spiny rats, Proechim ys sem ispinosis.
BASAL RATE OF METABOLISM, Mb/W(ccO?/g-hr)
Fig. 2 — The relation between the basal rate of metabolism and body w eight in 
rodents and lagomorphs. Kleiber's mean curve (1932) is represented by the  
curve labelled 100%. Two other curves, one 25% higher, are also shown.
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der et al. (1950b) found tha t Proechimys had a basal rate th a t was 
50% greater than expected from body weight. Thermal conductance 
in Proechimys is equal to 0.055 cc02/g-hr°C, which is 28% greater 
than expected from the weight-dependent relation of Herreid and 
Kessel (1967). The high conductance is presumably related to the 
occurrence of the spiny ra t in the thermally mild, tropical rain-forest 
(compared to the cool or cold temperate species assembled by Herreid 
and Kessel).
I t is not immediately clear why this species should have a high 
basal rate of metabolism. However, tropical fruit-eating bats also 
have high basal rates of metabolism (McNab, 1969). These high rates 
were explained by 1) the suggestion tha t the metabolism of mammals 
feeding on a dependable food supply is higher than tha t of species 
th a t feed on a seasonally undependable food supply, and 2) the obser­
vation tha t fru it tends to be available throughout the year in a 
tropical rain-forest. The spiny ra t also appears to conform to this 
interpretation.
Data on the basal rates of metabolism of rodents and lagomorphs 
have been assembled in Table 1 and Figure 2. Again, it is apparent 
tha t body weight is the one most important factor setting the level 
of the basal rate  (Figure 2). But there is a pattern to the dispersion 
of species about the mean curve. The following trends can be noted.
1) Rodents from mesic temperate environments have basal rates equal 
to or greater than those expected from weight, irrespective of their 
food habits. 2) The highest basal rates, independent of weight, are 
found in species from cold-temperate or arctic regions (e.g.  Microtus, 
Ciethrionomys, Dicrostronyx, Tamaisciurus, and Lepus americanus). 
3) Rodents tha t are found in xeric environments have low basal rates 
of metabolism, whether they feed on vegetation or on seeds. The de­
sert hares of the genus Lepus, however, have basal rates greater than 
those expected from weight. Yet even these Lepus have a lower rate 
of metabolism, relative to body weight, than is found in the cold- 
temperate snowshoe hare, Lepus americanus. 4) Fossorial rodents 
have low basal rates of metabolism irrespective of body size; the 
reduction is the greatest in the naked mole-rat (Heterocephalus) , 
which is found in a hot, arid environment. 5) Rodents tha t regularly 
go into torpor have lower basal rates than related or similar species 
tha t do not go into torpor (e.g.  Perognathus vs. Dipodomys, Spermo- 
philus vs. Ammospermophilus) .
These correlations between the weight-independent variation in 
the basal rate of metabolism and the habits and distributions of 
rodents and hares can be explained by the following considerations. 
1) Cold temperate and arctic species must maintain appreciable tem­
perature differentials between the body and the environment, even 
when subniveal microenvironments are used. I t  has been shown 
(McNab, 1970) tha t the ability of an endotherm to maintain a AT is 
proportional to the ratio of the basal rate of metabolism to thermal 
condunctance, or
Th -  T x = AT = Mj,/C,
where Tb is body temperature, Ti is the lower limit of thermoneutrality, 
M6 is the basal rate, and C is therm al conductance. This differential 
can be increased by both an increased Mb and a decreased C. I t has 
been long known tha t mammals found in cold environments have 
good insulation, tha t is, poor conductance (Scholander et al., 1950a). 
The data assembled in this paper also show tha t rodents contribute 
to a high Tb in a cold climate — tha t is, a high AT — by a high basal 
rate of metabolism.
2) Mammals living in an arid environment face the problem of 
balancing their w ater budget. Since many species use foods of a low 
water content, e.g.  seeds, these rodents must reduce w ater expend­
itures. Such reductions may be produced by remarkable renal mo­
difications (e.g.  MacMillan and Lee, 1967), but also may involve a 
reduced energy expenditure, since the rate of respiratory w ater loss 
depends upon the rate of gas exchange (Gleen, 1970). Thus, the 
greatest reductions occur in such desert-inhabiting genera as Micro- 
dipodops and Perognathus.
3) Fossorial rodents have low basal rates of metabolism, which 
seems to be related to the problem of overheating in burrows that 
are saturated with moisture, since a low Mh will reduce body temper­
ature and thus will reduce the possibility of overheating (McNab, 
1966).
Clearly, ecological factors are important in determining the bas­
al rate of metabolism of rodents. One cannot deny tha t there may 
also be a subtile phylogenetic component to this determination other 
than that correlated with ecology and body size. Thus, it presently 
appears tha t ground squirrels, regardless of environment, may be
typified by low basal rates; yet, even this tendency may in some way 
reflect their propensity for estivation and hibernation.
Unfortunately, little is known of tropical rodents. The great 
array of fruit- and seed-eating caviomorphs in the neotropics is 
nearly completely unstudied; this is especially unfortunate because 
of their great size range. I t is hoped that this small note will stimulate 
such research to better clarify the manner in which ecological strategy 
influences energy expenditure.
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